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9 Beautiful Books FREE
A 6-V-

ol. Set of Lincoln Books. ""
"The Old World and Its Wavs
"Bryan The Man."
"Letters to a Chinese Official."

Read the full descriptions of' the
books, and the remarkable easy con-
ditions for securing them absolutely
FREE and prepaid to your home.

I - Ol tniS DOOK a

The Commoner, Lin-

coln, Neb.: Enclosed
find $... money order
for yearly sub-

scriptions to the Com-mo- er

with addresses.
Please send to my ad-

dress below the book or
books marked with X:
6 Vols. Lincoln Books
The 014 World and Its

Ways
Bryan the Man
Letters to a, .Chinese

Official .

Name

KW

--Pleaseimark 'whether or renewal.subscription.

MR. BRYAN'S PLANS
ttJJ response t repeated demands, coming from overy section of thoStates, Mr. Bryan will conduct a vigorous CnmniKn ofthrough Tho Commoner, and assist in tho organization of "An educatioialclub in every precinct. ' These clubs will promote tho work of educAtamong tho voters on all political questions affecting the , American people"

To advance this educational plan, each Issue of Tho Commoner will con-tain a special article on somo pertinent political subject, designed toauthentic historical information, to givedata, carefully analyzo tho arguments, and todiscuss their application to present day conditions.
nf.Vn,TlPG subjects, and others, upon which all Americans should boaccurately informed, will bo discussed:

The Tariff (by ncIiciIiiIcn an It nttcotn the Individual)! rontalSaving Ilnnkx; ImiicrliillHiii; Colonlnllnm; The lllgliln of (JCStnfcii; Stntc-Wlt- ic Primary InrtN; Inheritance Tnxt Initiative amiReferendum; Reenll of Public onielnlM) CoinnilNNlon Form of Gov-ernment for CltlcNt The Triint Quentlont Rririilnln f ttnii....i.and Other CoriiorntlotiN; Popular Election of Scnatorx; Income Tax.
This series will afford a vast fund of political information for any citizenregardless of party affiliation, provido excellent material for all studentsof economic questions, and will be a veritable compendium of politics forschools and debating societies.

FREE BOOKS FOR EVERYONE
The C&mmoncr, to start this campaign of education, and to placo thisseries of articles In tho hands of as many voters as possible, will glvoFREE, and express prepaid anywhere in tho United States, tho followingsplendid books:
The Life and Work of Abrn1in.ti

Lincoln Six volumes. 2,000 pages,
bound in red cloth, gold back stamp.
Introductions and special articles by-Theod-

Roosevelt. President Taft,
Governor Hughes. Henry Watterson
and others. Full biography, anec-
dotes, tributes, early speeches, fa-
mous Lincoln-Dougl- as debates in
full, later speeches and important
addressos, all presidential speeches
and state papers. This fine set neat-
ly packed in box sent FREE andexpress prepaid to anyono sending
10 yearly subscriptions at the regu-
lar subscription rate, of $1 each.

The Old' World nnd ItM Wny"
Mr. Bryan's own bo'ok, describing
his tour around tho world and Jour-neys through Europe. Ills impres-
sions are highly instructive and cn- -
tertaining. Contains 57G Imperial
Octavo pages, over 200 superb en-
gravings Jrrom photographs taken
or procured by him. Richly bound

--In cxtr.a English cloth, gold side

Add

and back, regular selling prico $2.Given FREE for club of five namesat $1 each. Regular 3 half leatheredition, for 7 names; regular ifull Morocco Edition, for y names.
Ilryan, The Ulan. An Impartialportrayal of his personal side, gath-

ered from actual incidents in. his
homo and public life, political cam-
paigns, and world tour, Mr. Bryan
as an editor, as a farmer, as a
humorist, as a lecturer, as a Boldlcr,
in tho pulpit, etc., etc. Handsome-
ly bound in green cloth, 101 pages,
beautifully illustrated. FREE for
club of three names at $1 each.

Letter to CIiIhcnc OlUclal Mr.
Bryan's reply to tho famous "Let-tcr- s

From a Chlneso Officjal." A
superb vindication of western civ-
ilisation and ideals in answer to an
attack on tho religion,- - standards
and purposes of our race. Selling
price, 55 cents. A neat volume of 90
pages. Given FREE for club of
two names at $1 each.

Start this week among your frJends and secure theso books FREE, any
or all of them, for a little easy "work." It's not hard to secure subscribers
for The" Commoner. It is taken by people of all parties, and contains de-
partments of Interest to every member of tho family. Educational clubs
will be organized in overy county, and many will subscrlbo in order to
secure The Commoner's Course of Study. These articles and other special
features will wen repay the subscriber, and anyone may be proud to have
the books which we offer "FREE, in their, library.

Secure and send in your subscription lists at once, and state what book
or books you "deslro Sent to you. Your own name may be included in any
list, and a renewal subscription will count tho samo as a new one. Any
bnv or girl can take advantage of this offer. Make remittance by post-offic- e

money order and address THE COMMONKKr Lincoln, Neb.
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ItisxJistinctlyunderstood.that.Pos is to',be prepaid .and-boo- ks given free.

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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Get these hand-som-e

Lincoln
Book. FREE.
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